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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DTOCESE OF NOVA SCOTTA.

AMEERST'-A very heautiful and impressive'
floral service was beld in " Christ Church" last
Sunday in connection with the Sunday School.
Every pupil wa provided with bunches of
flowers, which they reverently carried to the
Altar rail, and presented to the viea-, who had
them placed in frames, prepared for their
reception, and which was placed in front of the
reredos and above it. The next day those
Jovely littile silent messengers of peace, and
love were sent to the sick of the parish, to help
brighten their weary hours, and sito taken to
the cemetery and lovintgly laid upon the graves
of our deur departed friands.

DIOCESE OF FREDER[CTON.

FARVILLE.-The Church of the Good Shop-
bard celobrated it anniversury Service oi Sun-
day, Sept. 29Lb, being the feast of St. Michael
and aIl Angels. The services for the day with
special ntercessions on behaîf of the church,
were enlivened by special music. Thera was a
colebration of loly Communion at 8 o'clock;
Matins ut 11, at which the Rev. E. P. Hurly
preached a very instruetivo sermon on the
duties of parents to tneir children: basing his
remarka on St. Lake 2. 39. "And where ubey
bad perl'orrued ail ibibg accordiug to the LÀW
of the L'rd, they returned ito Galilea tu their
own city Nnzareth." Tihe Spiecial Floral Ser-
vice of the children was at 3 o'clock, when
each cbild brought a beautiful bouquet. This
offering was all that could bu desired, embrac-
ing as it did a collection of aIl the choice
gardon and grechouse varieties, and when
plaeud upon the aItar presented an inpoeing
spectacle, making our hti.le chui-ch look grand
in ber lestai garb

The flowes wero sent to the St. John publ c
hospital to cheor the drooping hearts of the
afflicted. It is to be hoped that more churches
will adopt some suci a practical plan of interest-
ing the ebildren in benevolent deeds and ta
inculuata inta their youthful hearts, a spirit of
thankfulnets for God's gift to them, and to
toach thom to hava a tender caro for the
uflcioons of others The bildien were ad-
dretssed by Rov. E. P. Hurley, who in a most
appropriale manner, drew nany naeftl and
>rautical lesons from the habits of fin wers.

The day was one long tu h raLemmbered by
both young and old.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SaRnaooKEi.-The C/ildren's Guild.-The
Children's Guild, a branch of the Women's
Auxiliury 4I SSi Puteî's Churcb, will hold their
annual sale of wot k in the Church Hall, Mont-
rea btret, on Saturdty, the 12th 'nst. The
proceeda ara to b given to Zenana Missionary
Society.

St. Peter's Guild,-The following are cfico. s
re elected for the current year :-Mrs. Edgell,
ad Mre. W. J. Hunt, vice.presidents ; Misa
Whitcher, sc..trts. Commiuee for cutLung
out work, M-. Ekins, Mrs. J. C. Prio, a O
Mrs. Sargent. Conmitto for purclasiug, Mr-
Fuller, Miss libotHon, aund Miss Elkins. Comu-
mittea to work aewing machine, Mrs. C. Nutter
and Miss F. Whitcher.

REV. A. BARIHAM AND TEE RITUA-
LISTIC CLERGY OF QUEBEC.

The following latter bs beon sent to the
Engmsh C"urchman and àSt. James CAronicle, in
answer to the commmunication of Rev. A.
Bareham in a recent num ber of that paper -

SIR,-My attention has been calbed to a letter
from the Rev. A. Bareham, Rctor of Trinity

Chureb, Quebec, whicb appeared in a rocent
number of your paper, in which ho grounds.
bis appal for aid to pay off a debt on bis
Church upon the claim that " Trinity Church
i pledged to the Reformation settlement. and
sturdily "maintains that position." Ho thon
goes on to say, "Isolated from sympathizing
friends, opposed by both Romanism and RitualI
ism, our position is most dificult." Now I
have no desire whatever to say anything that
would interfere with bis object, and hope that
ho may sucoeod in securing the amonut noces
sary to remove bis church's indebtedness; but
when in the sentence immediately preceding
the one I have qooted ho tellayour roaders that
in Q;iebeo, " Thore are six cnngregations in
connection with the Church of England, but ail,
with the exception of our " (bis own of course)
" are more or leas Ritualistic," I feel bound to
state that in my opinion ho is endeavoring to
secure aid and sympathy by making represen-
tations which are in part gross exagerations
and in part unfounded assertions. Of the five
cherches, Mr. Bireham refera to, thora is but
one where they have a surpliced choir (though
that does not necessarily indicate a ritualistie
form of worship), or whore colonred stoles are
used. In not one of the other four bas ritual-
imm advanced even to the point of turning to
the eat wheu the cred is said. I say thon
that Mr. Isreham's statement is an utter mis-
representation and a dihonest attempt ta enlist
sympatby and secure pecuniary aid by posing
as an isolated Evangolical who bas to fight his
battie in the midat of Charchmen who are un-
trua to the taaching of the Raformers and
brethren of the Clergy who give him the cold
shaoulder, because they are ritualists more or
[es. I am auszed at the position he has as-
sumed as ho bas always been treated with the
greatest kindnes and consideratton by the
other clergy of Quebec. with whom his relations
have been of the most friendly character.

Nobody among ourselves bore is awaro of
any work of any contequence having been
accomplihed by " the bandful of true Protet·
tants " at Trinity Church in the direction of
evangelizing the Roman Catholio population ai
the Province or city of Quebeo, and it is mis-
leading to English readers te be told that "the
priests of the Church of Rome levy taxes at
wdl, and cun enforce their clms by the law of
the land." On the cesion of Canada ta the
British Crown the French Canadians wero
granted the exercise of tbeir ielgious priviloges
and among others the clergy have a right ta
one twenty-sixth of the grain ciope, which the
law allows thora ta receive trom the membersa
of their own Church. In addition to thibs
wheuever a majority of the ver-y of a Church
decide to levy î. tax for repairs, or for the orea
tien uf a chnrch or parsonaigo heuse thu rate le
also recoverable at law from the Roman Cath-
ilie residents in the parish. The people are

not "impoverished " but are much boter Off
(1 speak of the farming ola, which is the
peasantry of the country,) than the same class
in England.

That Mr. Baream should represtnt himself
as opposed by Romanist and Ritualist oily pro-
vokes a amile on the part of those who are
familitar with the circumns ances in which he is
placed. Tho Romanists simply ignore him and
u.i Rinalis are the croation ut his own imagi-
nation. I am, air, &e.,

A. A. VONIFFLAND,
Rector of St. Michtei'a Chuich, and Canon af

the Cathedral Church, Quebec.
P.S.-The above bas bena formally endorsed

by the Dean of Quebec, and the Rectors af St.
Matthew's, St. Peter's and St. Paual'.

DIOCESE OF MONTEBAL.

LsOOLL.-On Thuraday, Oct. 3rd, at 11 a.m.,
a service was held in St. Saviour's Cnurch, by
the Lord Bishop of the Diacnse, asisted by the
Rev. Mral Doan Mnaud.

The congregation wrs fair, althongh weather
and roads wero bad,

The hope was entertained that something de-
finite would be done regarding a resident min-
ister, The Ei-hop preached; ho Ppoke very
earnestly hoping that the vcancy in the parish
would soon be filled, and aIso of the congrega-
tion's duty in mainy ways towards their min-
ister. A meeting uirectly after the service was
held in the vestry ta discuss the question of
securing a minister; thoro were presont also
two wardens from Clarenceville to ses the
Bishop qn the saine subjact. They spoke very
higbly of Mr. Dibb, a su lent, and of the good
work ho did there during the summer. The
Rural Dean unfortunately had to luave befuro
the close of the service, to catch the train for
St. Johns; saummoned thora to attend on some
one very ill. The Bishop kindly visited an in.
valid bere and gave ber the Iloly Communion.
He should have bean very tired by night time,
driving over these droadfnl roads and in the
rain.

MONTREAL.-The Women's Auxiliary of the
Churcb oi Erglaud Mifsionary S ciety held its
monthly meeting ut Synod Hall on the 3rd inst.
Mrs. Hendurson in the chair. Tho Treasurer's
report showed a balance in band.

A resolution was ado pted ta continue to sup-
port the Indian school at Elkhorn M;anitoba,
for two years longer

Tne R.iv. Mr. Burnam thon spoka of his
work amongst the Sioux Idians and his inten-
tion to start a scbbl for Indian children in
Manitobia so soon as means were furnisbed.

Bt. G(eorgs.-At a special vestry meeting
beld on the ovening of the 3rd inst., amongit
other matters discussed was that of putting the
boys and men of the choir in aurplices. For
several yeurs past this church bas had a choir
of men and boys; the latter entering in proces-
sion from the vestry at morning anîd evening
service. As a matter of mare docencv and order
the use o surplices-to conccal the dissimilar
co,tumes of the boys if for no other reason-
would appear te bu a nacessity, and so appar-
enily a number of the congregation thought;
but a larger number of those prosont at the vas-
try meeting thought otherwise; amongrt the
latter boing Messrs. A. F. Gau.t, E. L B>nd,
G.F.C. Smith; and the movemont was dafeated.

TfHaoLolAL COLLEOI.-This Inqtitution
held its openiug session last Tturnday evening.
Tbo Rev. Canon Hendersnn, Principal, presidod,
r.upported by the Very Rw. .Dwan Carmichael,
Ruv. Dir, Norton, Rev. Canion Mills and the
Ruv. Mr. Bi naim, of the Diocoso of Rupert's
ItLnid.

Tha rrincipal staced that the College 1s in-
cr'easig in eficiency and stabiity. Elven
y'ars ago the Colletge had beau without as2ist-
tint toechers, bocks or posses.ions of any kind;
nuow the total uisets, apart firm a library of
2 000 volumes, are valîued at $46,475, of which
817 706 form the ca-h endosvment.

(In the $16 475 is inciaed we faucy the
value of the building which does not bolong to
the College at ail; the authorities only having
the use of it, on special conditions as te nature
of the Theological teaching: Svangelica1in the
striciest taris ; and this acording te the jadg-
tent of two ltymne.-En.)

The College bad not yet roeched its finale
growth by any means, provided its friends
would make pro; ision for ail its wants. Ho ,
then dwelt on the numerous advantages of the
Collige, is proximity to McGill, &a., and said
tbat steps were buing taken to form a French
department for evanoliztion work. A few
donations of trom 81,000 to $5.000 woald accol-
orate matters greatly. Purmanent professor-
shipa ought to h established, and overything
doune te make the Collage superior to any in the
land. The necessities of the Church demanded
this and the people of Mantreal had the meoan.
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